We love our veterans!
Thank you for your service!
Charles Weller (fought at Pearl Harbor). Mr. Weller is the great-grandfather of RHS student Elizabeth Jankowski.
Kenny Fuller—US Army. Mr. Fuller is the father of RHS student Krista Fuller.
Scottie Cummings (RHS Class of 2014)—Currently stationed in Japan

Scottie is the cousin of RHS student Marquevius King and the great nephew of RHS Staff member Sandra Dyer
Lance Corporal James Sewell (currently serving in Korea)—great-nephew of RHS Staff member Sandra Dyer and cousin of RHS student Marquevius King
Devon Hall—brother of RHS faculty member Tia Ware
Mr Robert Furr, RHS Faculty
Dr. Darrell Lee, RHS Faculty
Mr. Jeff Hawkins, RHS Faculty
Mr. Tony Whicker, RHS Faculty
SFC Russell B. Chambers, U.S. Army—Great-uncle of RHS staff member Chris Chambers
Gayna England, RHS Staff Member
Matthew Moring—RHS Class of 2015

USMC